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means with which they would find a main
tenance.

Jumped on Awde Annin.
Inspector Awde had another motion to 

place before Conference, but It was lost 
when a vote was taken. It was that the 
Tarions districts elect their ministerial and 
lay delegates to the Nominating Commit
tee. After the resolution was read, Rev. 
Alfred Brown Jumped to his feet and ex
claimed: “No discussion on this motion Is 
necessary, but rote It promptly down!" Af
ter the vote was taken the mover replied: 
“I am sorry our people are not Methodism. 
We have no methods."

To theTrade JAMIESONS 
$2.00 HATS

June 19th.
The Good Work of Driv

ing Out DiseaseRev. Dr. Blackstock Charges That 
the Police Follow Discharged 

Prisoners Around.
A Letter Order

to us for these
11.4 White Patent 
Satin Quilts that THE METHODIST DEACONESSES, 
can
$2.2s and $2.50 
each

And Healing the Sick It’s absolutely "the best $2 
bat in the world.”

That’s all.
Made by Christy oi London, 

Eng.
Any color.
Derby.

The Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen Sts.

be retailed at Through the New System of Treat
ment Still Continues.Three Candidates Were Given Their

Credentials—To Meet In Klm-M.
Church in 1001.

The fixât business to rome before the To- 
[ehriidlst Conference yesterday morn- 

Church was a dla-

In Elm-Street Next Year.
On motion of Mr. R. J. Score, and sec

onded by Mr. Warring Kennedy, Elm-street 
Church was selected as the place to hold 
the Methodist Conference of 19)1.

Election of Delegates.
Rev. Dr. Potts and Rev. Dr. Briggs were 

elected the ministerial delegates to the 
Ecumenical Conference to be held In Lon
don, Eng., September, 1001, and Messrs. 
tJ. D. Massey and H. L. Lovering were 
elected as lay delegates. Revs. James Al
ien and J. F. Ockley were elected alter
nates for the ministers and N. W. Rowell 
for the laymen. Another alternate for the 
laymen will be elected this morning. Rev. 
C. O. Johnston was eledted chairman of 
the Memorial Committee, vice Rev. Dr. 
Chambers, who resigned the office owing 
to his connection with several other com
mittees. A portion of the afternoon was 
devoted to a service In memory of the late 
Rev, John F. Lanceley of Parliament-street 
Church and the late Rev. J. H. William
son of Nlpisslng District.

A Missionary Catherine.
The meeting held in the evening took 

the form of a missionary gathering, 
was presided over by Post President Rev. 
A. B. Chambers, D.D. Like the previous 
evening sessions, the meeting was largely 
attended. Rev. Mr. Chambers made a 
brief address followed by a prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Blair and the reading of a por
tion of Scripture by Kev. Mr. Dunlop.

Mrs. McKay Speaks.
Mrs. McKay, secretary of the Woman’s 

EoreJrgn Missionary tikxytety of Canada, 
told of the work being carried on in 
Japan, China and In this Dominion. She 
also took occasion to express regret at the 
small number of women In the Toronto 
Methodist Conference who were members 
of the society. In Canada there were 71*3 
auxiliaries of the organization represent
ing 1623 members. There were 28» mis
sion bands, having a membership of 403. 
The total receipts were $43,303, an In
crease of $2478 over the previous year, in 
the Toronto Conference, with Its 20» cir
cuits, 157 of which were self-supporting, 
there were only 82 auxiliaries of the so
ciety, representing 79 circuits. The mein 
bershlp of Toronto Conference was 14,260, 
compared with 2352 the membership of 
the society. The Woman's Missionary So
ciety, said Mrs. McKay, had not one- 
tenth of the members of Toronto Confer
ence represented In their membership. 
Mrs. McKay pointed out to the members 
of the Conference the necessity of helping 
this work.

Will have our

Prompt Attention
John Macdonald & Co.

ronto Me
Ing in Sherbourne-street

the practice of exhibiting Inde- 
oent theatre peter* around this city. Ex- 
Mayor Kennedy Introduced the enbject by 
moving a resolution that the Conference 
“would earnestly and respectfully urge 
upon the

cusalon on

In Providing 
Office Equipment

4
WellisgtoB sb* Fremt Its, MmmU 

TORONTO. Government of Ontario the inl
and necessity for legislation Inportance

order to give the chief constables of our 
cities and towns or other officers properly 
appointed, the authority to suppress the 
evils complained of/*

The subject was discussed by Rev, Prof. 
Wallace and Rev. George Wqpber, who saw 
much danger In the present practice of 

Mr. R. J. Score

WHEAT FOUR CENTS HIGHER to facilitate your business, 
have you secured a)Continued from Pane T.

^Mrc,Kd SÇ 
SWS p:,0cu!Î.Mc^uuiï;
y.-, to 15.60. Hogs—Receipt», M6U; about 
200 on sale; feeling firm on Buffalo advices. The charges are moderate- 

The Local Manager of The 
Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you rates.

exhibiting these posters, 
defended the name of Toronto, but be 
agreed that the posters complained of were 
Indecent. Rev. Dr. Parker seconded the 
resolution, which was carried unanimously. 
Copies of the resolution will be forwarded 
to the Premier and Ministers of the Ontario

and
Chlcseo Live Stock.

cows. $3 to *4.80; heifere. $3.10 to *n-5;
SJSSNfW £xa-baMp«;° ™ 1
Texas fed steers, $4.60 to $5..'5, Texas 
grass steers. $3.78 to $4.35; Texas bnlls 
weak, $3 to $3.50. Hog^dieeeipts. 27,000, 
mtxeA and butchers', $5.05 to $5.25, good 
to choice, heavy, $5.15 to $5.25; rough, 
heavy, $6 to $5.10; light $5.05 td $5.21/;,, 
bulk of sales. $5.15 to $3.20. »eep-Re- 
celnts 17,000. Sheep and lambs steady to 
strong: good wethers, $4.J5 to $5.75; fair 
to choice, mixed, $4 to $5; western sheep 
$1.75 to $5.25; yearlings, $5.40 to $3.00. 
native lambs. $5 to $6.15; western lambs $6 
to $6.75; shorn Colorado», $0.75 to $7; 
spring lambs, $5 to $7.25.

But Buffalo Market,
East Buffalo, June 18.—Cattle—The cattle 

market to-day bad considerably less shop 
to It than last week. When there were JO 
loads sale, compared with 125 loads tp-day. 
The offerings Included 14 loads of Canada 
cattle of the Ugbt calf y order, and on all 
exoent some choice fat butcuer cattle the 
market Vas 10c to 15c lower. Good to 
best smooth fat export cattle desirable 
quality, $0.60 to $5.80; good to best, $5 
to $5.00; export bulls, choice to extra, $4.-5 
to *4.60; good to choice butcher steers,$5.05 
to $5.25; good to best catcher steers, $4.75 
to $5.25; good to best bulls, $4-50 to $4.75, 
fair to good fat bulls, $3.90 to $4.25; feeder 
bulls $3.25 to $3.50; common to good bo
logna bulls, $3.50 to $3.75; good to best 
fat heifers. $4.75 to $5; fair to good belters, 
$4.15 to $4.65: fat cows, good to.bestj $4.-5 
to $4.50; medium fat edws, *3.50 to $4; fat 

* to fair. $2.25 to $3; feeding
$4.30 to $4.50; fair

MR. CHARLES DARBY
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Government. Is Another Who Gives Testimony of 
the Marvellous Curative Powers 

of Fowler’s Liquified Ozone.
If you want to bor. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Dr. Blackatock’e Chare®.
A deputation consisting of Dr. Rosebrugh, 

Mr. James Massle and Mr. F. Spencer, re
presenting the Prisoners' Aid Association, 
was Introduced. Mr. Massle spoke of the 
objects of the Association, and asked for 
the sympathy and support of the Confer 

Rev. Dr. Blackstock, in moving a 
resolution commending the jrork of the as 
soclatlon, accepted the opportunity to say 
a few words In reference to the police. 
The totter, he said, foMowed discharged 
prisoners around, and often prevented them 
from earning an honest living. It was the 
opinion* however, of Rev. J. A. Rankin that 
liberated prisoners wore generally well re 
celved, and In some cases were attendante 
at Methodist churches.

Dr. Blackstock’s resolution, pledging the 
support of the Methodist ministers In this 
work and expressing gratification at the 
recent action of the Government In decld 
ing to release all well-behaved and reform
ed prisoners conditionally, and recommend 
ing that the Ontario Government adopt th# 
parole and probation system for first of 
fenders and the more hopeful cases of 
Inebriety, was carried unanimously.

Rama Indians Complain.
The report of the Rama Mission contain

ed a complaint regarding the treat 
the Indians at Rama, who suffer 
Inconvenience thru the closing of 
offlct.
in the matter as he may consider most ex 
pedlent.

CURED OF RHEUMATISM
We will ad-ence. “I readily give my testimonial regarding 

the wonderful curative virtues of the new 
system of treatment. For most of two 
years I suffered all the tortures of the 
racT " 
scream
a block away.
In Sheets. I had three of the best doctors 
In the city, but, with nil their excellent 
skill, they failed to dire me. I got aw
fully discouraged, and did not know what 
to do so great was my suffering. Mr. 
Hlir, the Insurance agent, asked me to try 
Rowley's Liquified Ozone, which I did. and 
I found It at once began td relieve my 
pains. I took about 10 bottles, and I am 
r.rond to say I am as well as ever I have 
been In my life. My work Is easy to me 
now. as my health has been Improved In 
every way. I have recommended the new 
treatment to all my friends, and I cannot 
speak tod highly of the remedy ns long as 
I H?e.” CHARLES DARBY. 57 Hamlltdn- 
street, city.

My pains were so severe I would 
so bad that I could easily he heard 

I had to be turned In bed

I

The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Telephone 8886.
The Work In Chine.

Speaking of the work In C#ina, Mrs. 
McKay said that progress was being made. 
The society had sent out two medical 
men, one nurse, one teacher and one 
evangelistic worker. More would be sent 
out Just as soon as the present trouble 
was overcome. Many of the young girls 
had become members of tho church estab
lished In China, but more would have 
Joined but for the requirement® of the 
church that the tightly bound feet of the 
young girls be set at liberty before they 
would be admitted. Mrs. McKay dwelt 
on the work carried on among the Indians 
and Chinese In British Columbia.

Rev. J. C. Speer of British Columbia, 
who has been stationed at Kuelld-avenne 
Methodist Church by the Stationing Com
mittee, gave an eloquent address on mis
sion work In the west among tne Chinese 
and Japanese. In Victoria alone were 

come aware of the existence of the Suit- 5000 Chinamen and a few women. Tne 
day morning butcher shop and grocery Chinaman was a strange composition, and
store, Sunday Ice cream parlor, soda water jt took a iong time to understand him.
iouncam, barber shop^dentistry parlor anil He waa slow, sluggish, dull, but faithful, 
photograph gallery. There was also a Sun ^he Jap, the “little brown man/’ was 
day newspaper which, tho printed on Rat- qnick keen, energetic, determined, who, 
urday, was distributed thru Ontario on Sun- your foe would kill you unless pre- 
day, while American Sunday paper* reach,.,I v,oted by t^ar the punishment and, it 
the frontier and olUes on the trunk rail- yonr frU.nd WOnld do anything In his

to t<h<LhSbb.ai!^" Hv °rged th? d*,<!' power for you. The Chinaman, he declar-
ond mî? W.° .0f "rCTn,l”tl»n ed, was not a filthy man, but people st-

♦fforta to stop the Inroads tack blm because he wlU not drink whis-
theSksTn ito? \fr‘ shb h day- of key. If he would, said Mr. Speer, ne
thanks to Rev Mr. Shearer was passed. woutd have plenty of friends. Key. Mr.

Methodist Deaconesses. Speer thought that British Columbia had
A pleasing feature of the afternoon's pro- enough of Chinamen, and recommended 

ceedlngs was the setting apart of three -stopping the flow."
'Bt0 Khe J5!‘ etan(l,nK of the Who Centennial Chnrch Wants. 

Methodist Church. This ceremony was A depUt„jon, consisting of about
* "rge °umt>er> members of the Centennial Church, visited

Th^thioe ?e»cnn^oJI weto'LJtertndan«f' Sherbourne-street Church last night, for 
The three deaconesses were seated on the (he purpoae o( waiting on the Stationing
platform to the rear of the president, Commlttpe bllt aa they had no opportun- 
and were costumed in the uniforme# the \ interviewing the latter body only
Lrin, ^e.C bvmnn7,ftr wh,cehd tS^hroe thru the Quarterly Board they bad to be 

MI ..-'T i- A rLh,'h* thR.tohe content with talking to the president, it
appears that last year the Quarterly Board 

lor and Staples received tile ritesof the Centennial Church asked Rev. A. U.
Torel?a?n /d ReV n, Hudson of Barrie to become their pastor.

Isaac Tovell, B.D,, aud Rev. Dr. Lhown, catiAnimr prvmm111op hnw#*ver scotD-D. Another hymn was sung, and then ^n McnTe the' pS p.rtor
the members Joined In silent prayer. ^ .. «him rear

The president then presented the candi- °< «» ï L Tl tidates with their authorlxaUon papers, be- asked tha' . . Vh Ai - anotoer
ing their credential, of office. The presl- Z
dent, In delivering a charge to the newly- term but, as bef • Alfred
made deaconesses, said that he had uad J*0*®- »n°thelj'. ond * *h . th 'enKUthg 
the pleasure of watching them make pro- Bedford at ‘bis 'hnreh fw the en.ulng
gras. in their work, and was assured of H ■the fact that they were qualified for the Church «S nlaof/'their re-
duties they would now be called upon to 80na.t(? P®** *1'.,t wni

m«.-_ r<$nrps#*ntpd living rhr*a- quest before the. committee, mu», it win
nvi1^C^tWe^ehVn"1nm Arm°yf 'be Quarieri^Crd want Rev.

Sa-jrs-psrs:going about and entering the homes of tbe tatlon, on l^rnlng that they
uneared for. Deaconesses should ever keep bave an amllence vlth tho tte^
In mind that the salvation of the soul Is flskp(1 for Chown who 1
the first thing to be aimed at. He urged their .P\S,‘8rs j° p gnook
them, while acting In this new capacity, to bot°T* th y m-’t'hown
refrain from worrying, but to cast their nndFrank Frest addressed R .
Kurdpne nn thp Tjjrd They reoulrc«l on behalf of the deputation, 
strength more than stimulation,for “Christ The patriotic address to Her 
has taught us to take care of ourselves In Queen Victoria, being prepared by a * 
order that we may be able to take care of clal committee, will probably be presented 
others.” It was necessary that the young at to-night s session

look after their physical health, a The Conference will meet again th
morning at 9 o clock.

tmeut of 
e* mucl 
the post-

The president will take such action

Powley’e Llqnlfled Oisne st Any 
Drug Store.

cows, common

to $5 «: stock bJfs, $3.25 to $4; calve, 
good color stock. $4.^5 to $5; do., goMto 
choice. $4.10 to $4.35: Jersey Stockers. 
$2.50 to $3; stock heifers, good to best, 
$3.40 to $3.65; common to good, $3 to $-.50, 
stable fed cows, choice to extra, $3.50 to 
$3.75; common stable fed, $,T25 to $3-50; 
fresh cows, choice to extra gocjl bags, $40
^^î^to^ra^to^Æoï 

and poor cows. $18 to $22; edws and spring
ers common to good, $25 to $32; calves, choice to extra. $6.25 to $6.50; good to 
choice. $6 to $6.50; heavy fed calves, $4 to

Sheep and Lambs—Light trade. Lambs, 
choice to extra, $6 to $6.25: good to choice. 
$0.75 to $6; spring lambs, $6.50 to $7. 
Sheep, wethers. $5.25 to $5.50: good to 
choice $5 to $5.25: mixed sheep. $4.75 to 
$5: old ewes. $4.25 to $4.50. Close was 
steady.

Hogs—Supply light, 
tlve and settled on a basis of 15c td 20c 
higher. Bulk of the sales were $5.40 for 
mixed Yorkers and pig*, with a few sales 
of fancy heavy at $8.42% to $545: roughs 
$4.50 to $4.65; stags. $3.50 to $3.65. Closed 
firm.

Send for Booklet “Free,” Explain
ing the new system of treatment.

Superannuation Fund.
Rev. Dr. Griffin presented a report on 

the Superannuation Fund tor the year end
ing June 30. There had been an Increase 
in the permanent fund of between $3000 
and $4000 during the year. The feeling 
over the fund of late* was favorable. Rev. 
Dr. Griffin was tendered a vote of thanks.

Sabbath Observance.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, traveling secretary of 

the Lord's Day Alliance, delivered 
dress In the interests of the Sabbath oh 
servance. Since taking office he had bo

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
Bailiff Win. Safrsrltt of Lambton 

Mills Is Dead—G.G.B.G. Going: 
Into Camp To-Day.

- Toronto Junction, June 18.—William 
Suggitt of Lambtod Mills, since 1894 bailiff 
of the 8th Division Court of tho County 
of York, died at an eariv hour tIlls morn
ing, in the 50th year of his life. Mr. 
Buggltt had been ailing fur Mme lltt'e 
time from Inflammatory rheumatism; hut

an ad

Medland & Jones
Gasersl In.or.M. Aaeata 
and Brokers, 

nnkiiiiie,

Money to Loan^
on Central Bortovs. ITCV-tgr

" iS? omc.—U-l-aulMlax, Tor.at

until the last few «lays every hope for
recovery was ehtcrtalned. Mr. Buggltt 
had lived In Lambton Mills for the po*t 
26 years, and was very widely known in 
South and West Xork. flu was a mem
ber of Mlmlco Lodge, A.O.U.W., and pafct 
Junior warden In Mlmlco Lodge, A.F. «Sr. 
A.M., No. 369, G.R.C. The funeral takes 
place at 4 p.m. to-m<jrr.>w to 8t. George's 
Cemetery, Islington, and will l*e niiler 
Masonic auspices. M«?mhcrs meet at tbe 
lodge room at 3 o’clock.

The Governor-General's Body Guard go 
Into camp on Jane-street lor 12 days to 

They w'P be under Lieut.-Col.
Capt. i'etrrs Is

■
Market opened ae-

$250,000 TO LOAN & %n° ™
8CCav^u.,!onn.,U.m-Â Arb'tra-Cheese Markets.

titles, June 18.—At the Ctlen Board of 
Trade to-day these sales were mode : 
Cheese. 136 lot», of 11.853 hrtxes large 
cheese, 9%c to 9%e: mllmg price. 9*4e; small 
cheese, fic to 9Me: market firm. Butter- 
Creamery, 10 packages sold at 19c and 9 
packages at I9^c.

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON200 morrow.
Clarence A. K. De-ilson. 
camp adjutant. The advance guard arriv
ed this afternoon.

The members of 
Methodist Church Epworih I engue pai 1 a 
visit to the Anncrre street M«*tlindlst Ep- 
worth League tonight. Mr. Barms ni.d 
Mrs. Van Horne sang a duet. Mr. \nn 
Horne sang solos, and sovoral i-peeMies 
were given.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTSHt. Clnrens averueCotton Markets.
18.—Cotton—FnturesS.St.,B. oc?.

hid” Dee. 7.51. Jan. 7.81. Feb. 7.55, March 
7.56 Anril 7.57 hid, Ms y 7.58 hid.

New York. June lR.-Cot ton-Spot closed 
evict■ middling Uplsuds. 91-16c; middling 
Gulf. 9 316e; sale», 5MB bales.

Futures closed steady: June 8.Œ2. July 
864 Aug. 8.36. Sept. 7.89. Oet 7.69. Nov. 
7 57, Dec. 7.56 Jan. 7.57. Feb. 7.59, March 
7!61. April 7.63, May 7.65.

Visible Supply.
New York, June 18.—The statement of the 

visible supply of $mtn In store and afloat 
os Saturday,/June 16, a* compiled by the 
Jh-odnee Exchange. "s fpllowa : Wheat, 
44.175,000: decrease, 232.000. Cormll,2aV 
00Ô1 Increase 2000. Oats. 5.891.000: de- 
Vtoase mOOO. Rye. 923.000; Increase. 24.- 
000. Barley, 770,000: Increase, 0000.

WESTERN Fire auU ilurlue Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commet 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

Weston.
West on, June IS. I he charge against 

Thomas Welbum of abasing his wife was 
dlsmlwed by Magistrate Crulckshonk on 
Friday ndght. Mr. Wclhurn 1 n,er 70 
and bis wife Is about 60. The very serions 
offence which his wife charged against him 
happened about n year »«m,
Welburn opened a trap door, and, not be
ing able to see, asked his wife frr a 

In reselling for Ihe match M-e.

THE DOMINION BUNK
Mr. Head Office, - Toronto.

match.
Welbum fell thru the trap door, but vas 

Kemut'y h# was i brow ing some Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

not hurt.
things out of a w ngo 1 luto u euiikeii l nr- 

Mrs. Welbum was close beside the 
barrel and did not see It. 
her husband was iryilz i > force her Into 
It. At first Mrs. Welbum wanted alimony, 
but at the 'a t was wl.llng 10 rake a goat, 
a sow and some chickens, 
refused to give a cent.

Mr. Sosnosk'.o, section foreman on the 
, Is about to build a house at tne 
of King street.

A number .if ihe -oung I'cop e of Ihe 
village took In ihe garden parry at Eitu- 
bank to-night.

The annual garden party hi conurn'on 
with the Roman Catholic Church will he 
held next Saturday aflerauow. 'Jhere will 
be a tug-of-war lefween ■n'scnlntives 
fiom York lownsuip and Etohi 
speeches will be given oy Hon.

, M.L.A., Minister
Hon. X. '-"arke Wahaee,

Atlantic City Excursion.
Th* Lehigh Valley Railroad will run Its 

first seashore excursion to Atlantic City, 
Cone May. Ocean City and Sea Isle City 
on June 23rd. Tickets only $10.90 from 
Suspension Bridge to any of the above re
sorts apd return. Tickets good for return 
until July 7th, good for stop-off at Phila
delphia; trains leave Suspension Bridge at 
7 °0 a.m., «.50 and 9.00 p.m. For further 
particulars call on Robert S. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 61234ol

rel.
She fancied

Her husband

President,HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,G.T.R.
corner T. G. BROUGH.

General Manager.240
Knights of St. John.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will make a 
special rate of $10.00 from the Suspension 
Bridge to Philadelphia and return for youl 
convention, June 25th to 28th: tickets good 
c.dng June 23rd, good for return until July 
7th For further particulars rail on Ro
bert S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
P.3 Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. 61235

women
usefulness which would serve to further 
them In their work. UNION BANK OF CANADA.

Savings Department. Deposit Reee'pts Is
sued. General Ranking Business transact- 

FRANK W. STRÀTHY. Manager.

LONDON TELEPHONE REFORM.Miaa Scott Speaks.
Here Miss Scott, superintendent of the 

Methodist Deaconess’ Home, was called 
Miss Scott assured her

coke, ami 
F. K.Owing to Private Company Over

charging and Inefficiency, Gov
ernment Will Establish 

Public Plant.
London, June 18. -The streets ere trlrg 

torn up In order to lay the wires or 
the new Governuj«Mir telephone system. 
There have be-in so many complaints o# 
overcharging and Inefficiency on the part 
of private companies that tne monopoly is 
to be abolished.

The postal officials will have charge of 
the telephones, and are preparing to serve 
40,000 subscribers at very low rates. Tbe 
plant will cost $5,000,000.

ed.upon to speak, 
hearers, that, while addressing the Toronto 
Conference, she received the sympathy and 
good will of the members. The work she 
was engaged In was of a progressive na
ture, and must be carried on. Miss Scott 
recommended that a home tor children be 
established, where the Juveniles might re
ceive fresh air, and at the same time be 
religiously Instructed. Mdny children were 
being looked after, and for this summer, 
thru the munificence of a Whitby man. a 
home had been given for the shelter of n 
number of children. It was the work of 
the home to seek the wandering, a 
line which had only recently been tnk^n 
up. The majority of institutions where 
fallen women find a home, Miss Scott de
clared. cared for them when they make 
application, but do not go In search ot 
these people. The demand for workers to 
go out and care for the wayward woman 
was greater than the supply. After Jan. 1 
the home would have an additional worker, 
who could render much assistance.

The Deaconesses’ Home.
The report of the Board of Manage

ment of the Toronto Methodist Deaconesses' 
and Training School was read by 

Rev. Isaac Tovell.
On motion

ofLatchford, Q.C.
Public Works;
M.P., W. J. Hill M.L.A., Archibald Camp
bell, M.P., and j. J. l*oy, Q.C- M.L.A. SIMPLE! EASY I RAPID I

W.C.T.U. Excursion.
No doubt there will be a large turnout 

Friday to the Toronto District W.C.T.U. 
excursion to Niagara Falls by the Niagara 
River Line steamers.

THE IDEAL
ICE CREAM FREEZER

Scisrboro Football Picnic.
A picnic under the auspice, of the Scar 

boro Football League will he held at Wo
burn on Saturday afternoon, June 30, when 
the final match between the Ellesmere Ceu- 
trals and the Scarboro Maple Leafs will 
be played. This game will decide which 
team will take the handsome silver cup 
donated by 
dresses will be delivered by Mr. Maclean, 
Mr. Richardson,M.L.A., and others. Every
body is Invited to be present.

MADE IN GALLON SIZE

Freezes Quicker 
Operates Easier 
Uses Less ice 
Better Results

PRICE $4.00 EACH

AN HONEST OFFER-FREE GIFT.

IDEALThe British Chemists Company, proprietors of 
English Teething Syrup, offer from twenty dollars 
in gold down to a one dollar gold piece, for the 
photographs of the prettiest babies in Canada, 
rhotos any size or style must be sent them before 
J une 23rd. Contest closes July 14th, when result 
and pictures will be published In the Tbroato Glotx. 
This competition Is free to all, without favor or 
partiality' Address British Chemists Company, 
Toronto. Canada.

W. F. Maclean, M.P. Art-

Mnnro and Hleh Parle.
The program presented last night at 

Munro Park appeared to give unbounded County News,
satisfaction to the very large number of A lawn social end entertainment will be 
visitors on the grounds. Manley and Rose's bal(J under tbe auspices of Christ Churcb, 
baby act fairly caught on, end Tom Shea gfarboro at Alpine Cottage, the residence 
In his German character sketch was a Q( Mr ‘T jack,0Di 0n Wednesday, June 
great hit. as also was Manley a comedy ; 2Q following talent has been secur-
turn. Hamilton Hill, the Australian barl-, ^ . gti John's Church choir, Norway; J. 
tone, gave some entirely new songs, and Kldner> comlc soloist; Misses Braggs, 
was encored vociferously, while the iplen- Ma9t,rl Randall and Lawrey? boy *o- 
dtd new war and comic pictures, present- Mlaa softley, accompanist,
ed for the first time, were among the Maclean, M.P., will be present and de-
best ever scenln, Canada. There Is no ](^r gB addrPsa_ Tea will be served from 
mistake, the British Vltagraph pictures 7 o'clock. Ice cream, strawberries,
pre as genuine and successful as I» lint- ° 10 b had on the grounds,
sto hersblf The Performance «"‘ be given e‘2dml J0n to grounds. Including tea and 
every ndght at 8.80. .’with matinees on ertalnment, 25c; children, 15c.
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8. The enteri.™ 
program In High Park at 8.16 this even
ing Is also a very good one, and will con
tinue during the week with a matinee on 
Saturday at 8.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

THOSE MACHINISTS' TOOLS
B & S Standard Cutters and 
Fine Tools.

Home W.

$6.50 of Mr. Warring Ken- 
following were appointed tonedy, the

constitute the Board of Management of the 
Deaconnesses' Home for the ensuing term: 
Mrs C Ogden, Mrs J A Williams. Mrs B I 
Walker. Mrs D G Sutherland, Mrs A M 
Phillips, Mrs Sills, Miss Macdonald, Kev 
Dr Chown, Rev Dr German. Rev Dr Cham
bers. Rev Dr Parker, Rev J F Ockley, Rev 
Alfred Brown. Rev Dr Tovell, Messrs. Ches
ter D Massey, J W Flavelle, Albert Ogden, 
Ambrose Kent, J M Treble, F W Winter 
and Warring Kennedy.

Donations to Be Asked for.
The report of a Special Committee re

commended that donations he asked for, to 
benefit Rev. Silas Huntington, a faithful 
and efficient member of the church.

The Sustentation Fund Committee report
ed, hut after some discussion the report 
was sent back for revlalon. This action 
of the Conference was owing to the fact 
that one claim had been overlooked.

The Question of Salary.
At this point Rev. H.L. Lovering of Cold- 

water ose to take exception to a atatement 
made by Rev. Dr. Stone In his address to 
Ihe young minister* on Friday night. The 
litter had said that young ministers should

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,TROUSERINGS 6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.Phone a

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Are selling with a rapid
ity that demonstrates 
their true worth—posi
tively worth $9 a pair.

Schlitzg Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes: “Soane years ago I nsed Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle**ffect*d a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains I am now out on the road and ex
posed" to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
rill nn hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

A McTaBttart,gy2D'k2t?mrst St., Toront

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per-
nrVTR. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
D.D.. Victoria College, 

ven, D.D., Knox College, 
a. St-Mlchael's Cathedral.

The Beer that made Milwaukee 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,Scores9 Representative, Hamilton, Out. 246John Potts, 
William Cs

Itev.
Rev. William
Rev. Father Ryan,---------------------------------
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. Baby’s Best Friended

High-Class 
Cash Tailors.

Are Cart*r> Teething Powders. 
They make baby strong, check 
fever and convulsions, regulate 

make teething

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; m> lose of time 
from busineFg, and a certainty of cutty 

( | C,:atollî<1î:ri c.* ». , .-rtv- invited. *>5

iervla A grain on Her Route.
New York, June 18.—The Canard Line 

iteamer Servie arrived to-day from Liver 
pool and Queenstown.nn her first trip after 
her release fr?m the Co. rnnvnt trane 
P?rt scr .Ice;

the system and 
easy.

Are free from op'cim and mor
phia, 25c per bp*. 845

77 King Street West

JUNE 19 1900

Tuesday, I
<

June 19. I

Directors—
H. H. FÜDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES. SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT

$3-95 When you can buy a complete J ! 
suit of stylish Summer Cloth- j [ 
ing, Coat, Vest and Pants, j1 
reliable tweed garments, well- < !' 
tailored, good trimmings, for!! 

a fraction over Three Dollars, you need no pressing in- <1 
vitation to be here as early as possible Wednesday morn- < I 
ing. That’s not the only bargain—read what we have ! i 
for boys and the specialties in furnishings which these j \ 
last days of the Building Sale bring forth :

1
■a

i '

Men’s Tweed Suits for $3.95. i
. 75 Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque ' 

Suits, fine all-wool English tweeds, ! ! 
brown and fawn mixed, herring-bone ■ !

Il I 1 \ pattern, an excellent summer suit, "
/It L\ perfect fitting, well trimmed, sizes j j 
pj f f j 35 to 44, regular 6.50,

/ Wednesday, to clear.,...
40 only Boys’ Norfolk Jacket Suits, fine all-wool Cana- ' > " 

dian and Scotch tweeds, light, medium and dark * 1 
shades, made with box pleats and belt, and some , ! v_ 
with bloomer pants, perfect fitting, sizes 26 to 29, ! f 
regular 3.00,3.50 and 4.00, special Wed- Q Y O U

- •••nesday, to clear..............
100 Men’s Summer Vests, good washing materials, 

ducks, crashes and cashmeres, neat stripes and 
checks, also plain patterns, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular 1.25 and 1.50,special Wednesday

;;
.75 I I

Men's Worsted Finished English Tweed Suite, single- 
breasted sacque style, dark brown, in a neat check 
pattern farmer’s satin linings, sizes 36- -,44, sale price................ Ttr......................... 7.00

!.1/

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, all-wool imported tweed, handsome grey . 
and black pin-checked pattern, choice farmer's satin linings and q — I l 
elegantly tailored, sizes 36-42, sale price.......................................... O.OoJ j ’

Men’s Fine Worsted Finished Serge Unlined Summer Coats, dark . AA > 
blue......................................................................................................... 4-.UU 1 I

Men's Fine English Flannel Tennis or 
Outing Suits, double-breasted coat, in 
a dark blue stripe pattern, trousers 
finished with keepers for — AA 
belt, sizes 35-42, sale price O.Uvl 

Boys’ Linen Crash Coats, unlined, with 
double sewn seams and patch pock
ets, sizes 28-34, sale ■ — 
price.................... ................. ■ I O

I I

; ji\

11
;fri

Cool Things for the Lads. m)Boys’ Fine Print Washing Blouse, dark 
blue stripes and polka dot patterns, 
sailor collar, made with large frill, 
sizes 21-27, sale price........

i i

i
.35 i

;

ArBoys’ White Duck Knioker Pants, sizes 
21-28, sale price.. .25

Boys’ Linen Crash and Galatea -, A 
Knickers.............................. .la »

;

.. -illThe stay-at-homes, or the men who’re roughing it, . . |
choose just what will suit at prices noted for liberal , , J

. 11 |

Men’s Fine Austrian Shirts, open front and ( | ‘
separate link cuffs, in neat pink and blue J j. ^
grounds, with narrow white stripe, < .
size» Hi to i6i. . . . . . . . . . i so ; ;

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Neglige Shirts, (I 
laundried neckband, mid and light _ _ J ( - 
shades, sizes 14 to 17...................... -TOjJ f§

1City Shirts or Outing Shirts
can
value:

I
9 st
9

Men’s Fine All-Wool Athletic Frocks, no , 
sleeves and low neck, sizes 32, 34 ]|
and S6Ï, ...... •••••• ................. JL • 2 5 II

Men’s Fine Turkish Cloth Bath Robes, made < | 
with turn-down collar and girdles to match, - J 
fall sizes, body and skirt, special... 3.50 ' ’

15c Underwear.
20 doz. Men’s Summer Weight Cotton Underwear, mid- < » 1 

grey shade, medium sizes only, regular price 
25c, Wednesday special, to clear.. •

W/i7

\

151
h i

Summer Hats—at Bargain Prices;
«

Boys’ or Men’s Fine Quality Rustic Braid Straw Sailors, in medium or very 
coarse braids, very newest American styles, fine silk bands, in navy, black ; 
or polka dot spots, solid leather sweatbands, new, dressy and up-to-date | 
hats, the regular price of which was 75c, Wednesday, your 
choice...................................................................... .. • ............................. .48 i i

Boys* or Meu’s Fine American Crash Caps, 6-4 crown, with glazed leather peaks, ( | 
in plain colors or fancy checks and stripes, very cool and light O PC ° 
in weight, just the cap for summer wear, Wednesday special... • Ji 0 < I

Children’s Tams—25c.
Regular price 50c and 75c.

We have about 11 dozen still left of those Children’s Soft Crown Tam o'Shanters, j ’ 
in white drill, pale blue drill, or combination colors of pale Mue and cadet | j 
blue drill, also some white pique or Bedford cords in the lot, the regular j ( 
prices of these tarns were 50c to 75c each, Wednesday morning q re 1 , 
your choice for, each........................................................................ ’e-O I I

1

1
I I

fI I

;1

1 K 1
f

1Hen’s Popular Boots
At special prices for Wednesday selling.

168 Pairs of Hen’s Usual 2.00 and 2.50 
Boots at 1.50.

In the lot are Tan, Chocolate and Black Shades, 
in box calf, grain calf and Dongol^Jeid, neat 
fitting boots and good wearing leathers,
sizes 6 to 10, Wednesday....................

(See Yonge-street window display.)
A Complete Stock of (Ten’s Canvas and 

Outing Shoes.
Men’s Choice Linen Lace Boots and Oxford Shoes Q 

with Goodyear welt soles, coin and 
round toes, boots 2.50, Oxfords.........

1.50
I

o

-
/ --V , >

2.25 'Z
u

Prices for Wall Paper
That make you wonder—and when J | 
you see the fine quality of these pap- < > 

and the exquisite patterns you'll !, 
wonder more. The explanation of !, 
such wholesale reductions is that we ! 
must have the space—our building , 
operations are felt keenly, and the 
cry for “more room” presses us close. , 
As a result these particular bargains 1 , 
for Wednesday that tell their own f 
tale of extra merit :

< 1

ersU
rt

;1b.

X

( I
►

Choice of three (3) patterns of , WâllVapers, match combinations, floral, ^
and rococo, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and attics, regular price re ^ ^
10c, special Wednesday, single roll ....................................................... * * < >

Choice of (4) four patterns, empire, colonial and florals, match combination, or | J 
halls, jiarlors, dining-rooms, etc., light and medium shades, regu ar 1 Q j 
price 20c, special Wednesday, single roll.................. ........................... * ,

Choice of (6) six patterns, match combinations, dark and c ,'°r ’ ! [
libraries, halls and reception rooms, Louis XVI-, empire nn< 1--.ll
lal stripes, regular price 30c, special Wednesday, single roll..................A •

l
I

I

:SIM PSON 1

/

Loans Furniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save yon money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKln- 

BuUdlng, or Telephonenon
274A

Ü

9 ■

.


